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fhe e11d Is here!!!!!!!!!! 
The Hilltop has closed a11other volu111e 111 Its rich history. We have fought 
hard to quiet the critics who wo11der: Why go daily1 As we si111ply reply, 
Why 11ot1 
111 our iirst year as a dally, we have e11Joyed gettl11g the 11ews to you as 
soo11 as It happe11s . 
We look forward to getti11g bigger a11d better; as we 011ly catt i111prove. 
We would like to tha11k all supporters of fhe Hilltop, as well as the haters 
who keep us 011 our toes. fhis year has bee11 a Jour11ey for us all atid we 
would like to take this opportu11ity to share our lasti11g words a11d to 011ce 
agal11 give tha11ks where it is due . 
Have a Safe attd Happy Su111111er! 
fhe 2005-2006 Hilltop Staff 

Ruth Lashanda Tisdale 
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R.11-,bid.11· I J0C )'001 (1;1putk 
1'mol.f'o When IS lbc llt':\I dub oohn1t 1 
Wr~~ l thin\ }t&nC' i~ .i Sf'l."l ninl"llh 
llUUup St.att2.llM-Zot5 
Yo .. n sUl'h"l.I st out"' •tb You .JI 
ttm an HBO rotdd tt;i~ 
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>..c-pr 111C wbeD I ,..,.,,.,, lo •i~ia 
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,.,., ........... ' 
} atcd•~mdpQf Wt ... 
ddo9.-.bul•l~h;i.;llltldlCC'lbr ~Ill 
o! yoa I btcNo' m. )'O all • 11 mall r'*'° ~ It I Pfl"I' 
r QObce oltbt ci.tniordilW) Job lul )'O'l •1 I J.1 
Shanl-YOll 'amc in the 'd111 1nm11. ~I <."»fled utth1· 
kl th<' .. h.!1'1 pt(Cll v 
( 'b;1rrr;1h Evtn dsluah 11 II''" z•lU 1 )' 11 1111;k • ch 11 
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Courtnr.\ Z 1 8 p ..., krf"YI "" n fh ink 
-'~ Joi l= )W 
luau ( IOOOfl• ll) 
thn .. Vt lv.1Um 
~ 1N) the nKMf 
M11i)ll H1g \to1uma.al•~ .. lcep1 
\\llJC'ltt- WU1m Youal""'')'$had• 
""""""' \.omhw I bdlcrbaYelll) \ftllb 0.. to)'Oll 'I ki 
\lnta I am ataJ 
"""'" \IMtnc ~-
·~; IM1t1111c 
Jan- We Bl} -.e 
- """" ._,... 
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-.....,. """""""" \f'io9 1lu: ""'It a.awe bom abk b IC 
.\b>• M1e..r. lrilpnti:ibl> )'l;IUD:ll'&to4 
:lftlO YOU :itw"J) lqit n real with Ille 
A~ nh4I Ille ~ for la.st 'OU bave t.bl br 1 shltll f lllurc Ml 
I · f )'OU Nt\1 )Qt 1s png lo be hlrd. ~ h<•d l»I 
) 
0
flll gu:ng to rtiakc rl 

5 ro1 Or 
lrnin Al.!11-tnl lo \1.1)' pl.i)llll[ 
· 111n111ma • to the bc;i Yn:• c;.111 ~L*" Kuti• ·• 1 1.n- \11nm1 11 , 
The Hilhnp. i.n ib tiru hlll dtrt~tflf ( hn lo!<it>iftklrt, 
)t"af at$ d.<ul) 
I llW 1.. ;all the.Jo.< whn hdpcd 
ma\c th1~e~p:titace one th.11 
I v.111 Ill'"" k11;r1 ra111i .. u1=b 
I try: ' I know l"m "°' the 
pe"f""liOD k>.. l; 
I •1-1. .U ~ .i.bo had 
.. idllm ~tt tale Ill 
..... ..,...,...., 
<:-..n..u- aad 'J"8u; I Mt.., 
acned see..._~--· 
Pruft'HIOI" a....b Tb!U t.J,, all 
tlte prp kGm md • 
~ tame • IOOVe 
'\.hlllllmt. ,._....., , ...... , 
\1.a~s;i alld all m;i ('e·u·rkl 
("o,rr hoddin See JOU pn;n 
; 1 1 rg:w.et" l~tt} 
. .,.,, 
/.J .J/ f"Jt, ,,,,,. M/1<> lkt1 lftllll 
1fl~d ' p1d "I' "'ith 11 I lharaJ; 
f; ·P<Y. lib 
.111,lrn & C:tlt\t~. \mt 1,JI 
wt'drr~!olkW(urJ. 'C.lln~ 
I ,,. t tO Viar« each and ewry penc-
rYe mel ""'"' lor c;on1r but:lfll lr'I 'omo 
w..y. MNll ~ b.rp, tony How~rd ~pe­
r11:nc.: ltor" the ~lo """° ha" (NI 
lenpd me (ind my taNCy) to th<I p.opM-
who kave rriad!f my • ucr 
w~ andAkx:l. '°" pta .. 
v-. dWb b s.tlldtq lftU'ld. ..... 
when pul lhe Wl'CllW IHt .... 
"'-- desk. or aled JOU crl° ti I 
wcdcla' .... ~ Paso""'° 
Md I nulr • hllPPJ' for }'Ol.C Oft. 
lliJ c ~ch'Sun.~ 
dad the ~tor' (tf5 I -ore.of <Olne), 
jMll. I bcquca:th lO you thlf WM adVICe 
I did to Chrdona- you re t1Wced.1nd 
u lone n you respect your •taft,yo.,1'11 
do bea&lcifully, Charft!llh. what WI be Pid 
about a b"C u truc ~ pu~ a.s oun' 
You're wonck!rlul and~ you by 
my side WU ;a.I I could aslt for ilnd moni. 
Uin. )'(M' need co nay ~'I from Albmt 
Horpn;Ashley. I promise. you·~ so mud! 
n'IOl"'t cNn "....tit~ pf' to mt now, Altt.N, 
pd tob on holdirc down the "d INC"· 
Vld Rud\.~ random~ to 




lllJ tieru Vld rm conmnctr ..... ol 
... chll I Qft bl IDClft ... JOU. YouN 
~to be speaaa.tw' Ill -* ld'ioot 
')'OU"rt flO( .. u. 'IKlnlry , ... 
~to be pinc4Oariua,1 ib ...... 
._ --. and I dlri: ....... bolh l'VWfl 'Ill 
• tilt Scephers.. dort\ .. JOtl too ftU_t\. 
kl~ "'' n tht c..-.c .._.. I twr 
did M!e.. &tlt'Roni'Bff. thanks for ~
m. into 'f04IT W.. al~ I don't ttw* c 
WU a t..,- tf'*. <.omiderq ,0" nktt-
WtW Mr"Muck to 11-. Hilltop {sorry 
about dvt.').lx.c. he)<, Pratt•;W~. WI 
didn't Mt ~ tn0'Ch of •ch odler' 
d11s ~but~ we~ tll'l'lt to-
~·"'*--bl bte~J"O'.I· 
'°"" w.-... tood ~ lfld rm 
pirOYd ol at we Ml'ld our W.,. 0--. 
hw'dAl.h Hccc::L ~ol no 1ht 
world. A1w. TN T ~ 'lhe hfWioeSl 
""'IC MftUCIOft to he jirpan! 
Non•Hllftop: 
Random Shout-Ouu 
Man. Im &lad yo••~ ple:u.cd with me 
r.1,1lt• ot 'fOI" 9-dtnhlp d......,~nt (I 
dori'1 know rf I uid It. but ttwik you for 
9Yf'r'J'l'l1rc) And 1f ,01.1 don't ...nl'IN ~ 
cook41, )'OU tCMJld atwqs m•ke M>me 
Banana P•nc•kiH. l•nt' Hey.my not· 
E1t11091.1n ~dd'I ... did you ha¥e fun 
~1 ttMi S>i.1,.. lluc fll&h1'. H1chatl Uw1on. is 
ll b.d dl.ll I min be1r1C at 6RI Also. you 
olfki.tll)' lotc all )'QUI' cool po.nu att. the 
Hot'Jf1 Tonk ~TM!p. Dom.-
mo. Sheatw. ·0or:a. Tda r1n pd chat 
~ odltr * ol...,,. · are so cooC. 
and cblc I p: to me« 10U lillrks. Morpn. 
pol.I - be rat)' ldq al ards; La & 
0... In caw I .... t UJ' "--,,_._-
GQ 1 ICll ..... 't ... "°" o6pnrC.; 
ic.-o. '°"' Clft do '*-": ht,. Orlwy": 
~· .... p~andJOU 
- ~. ~ '* "°" btitwld co IN flllt. k4fllld. CM't WU to -*°P 
... ..,._, °"'-"" ... """" die llUStlL and tor ..... oc. no thri:s 
tor chi farotdc '°""and ~and 
101TY I aot Ired. On. I cuess we cant 
al,... - """"""-..,""" tehool horNe tony we didn\ p to 
hlria °"'-but I pn>m•s.e we wlll; ~
.i.. '°"1 If I didft't pt to you. but I'm 
Untdl'IOW 
SM )'O'l •t th9 ten year reu~ 
"An educ• t on 
isn't how much 
you have com 
milted to mern 
ory. or even how 
much you know 
It's being able 
to d tferenl ate 
betwee1' what 
you do know 
and .. hat you 
don't.• 
-Anatole Fran • 
"Nostalgia 
isn't what 1t 
used to be." 
.. Peter De Vne5 
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As my senior year is coming to on end I can't help but 
think of all the great mAmori r r shman year seems 
like y sterday when I moved into Th Quad Baldwin 
2" floor. Of course when 11 w 1 turn to use the elevator. 
n BROKE I I remember being Sick when I first came and 
m sstng all the Campus Pal events I paid for (is rt too late 
for a refund) The rest of tl1e y ar made up for it, there 1s 
no y ar I kc freshman yeart A so that s when I got h red 
to work at The H1 top Alter three and ha f years I cant 
believe I'm st I here• 
I do havo to say working at Tho Hilltop has opened 
so mony doors lor me. The Hilltop 1s the reason why I 
received nn internship at People magnz1nc and work part· 
t1mo at USA Today Moving up the ranks form paginator 
to ma nag ng ed tor to bu manager From these 
po IO I have learned what t ta to be TRULY 
OED CATED As I move on w th my e I w never forget 
v. ere rt all started. HOWARD 
Oh how I LOVE HOWARD but I'm glad my black 
experience 1s coming to an nnd. Howard has taught me 
so much always make a copy ol anything you turn in. 
n twork1ng is a must and that THERE IS A PROCESS 
FOR E"VERYTHING Th compet1t1veness IS what the 
world 1s about As I go to Pratt In t1tute (#9 scrool 
d gn) ITT the Fat I w not t the otrers ootdo l""0 
ed t11a w good as anyone e 
r W proud Oh I mo 
'iQWAROI 
1 th nK GOD everyday fm th bl mg he had brought 
nd continues to bring My hf 1s 1ust starting and t 
uch to a II h Ev ' w n things d n t o 
d I know HE as " re 
-son no one thr w alt on my ga"' or 
do-:." f am d t ned to be PHENOMENAL 
WOMAN whieh CANT BE STOPPED 

Erica Renee' Williams 










0, another yea1 at Th• Mlttop ti's bffn 
tough a road. but we made 1t lwas Qo61lg tous• 
thk ~c• to lell •boVI my yr.at In revirw, but I 
have d«1ded t shoo&d be l.lSed to tell pe?plr .. 
I ttie bit .1bou1 what h T1't 1*11top 
'1','h le there 4tf' mJl'I)! who 'Pf(ul t 
there are few who lo.now I am ont 'of 
tho~ ffw: '?It Hillrop a 
get "1ed ~ 
10 pu. ~ ouL For w tl\.:lt 
¥Tn I wonhy of tht VOftt'.11. thty 
~spit°"" ... ~'(t. """" 
-·-mill nc:c tl.Sn (lul pt'ffKt. but .... 
do--tog<t -
Uw cu own looU'l 
to tN nrxt lirwt. ThM 
.,. aim few We lnlY not fnlk.t 
I OQ';lli; of the time but that t. whal 
wea1mf0f 
Hdho?@'rs WOfl from l"l'oOfning 
until eltfy tnQfning Tht'fe a1t" 
phone calls on lop of phoM 
calls., on 1ep of 11 on rop I 
glares. on cop of s te, n top nl 
le<tures. Then th r~·'l tho 'h1tl 
tNt attu,)Uy has to do w th 
pmduung 1 I p Rl port1n9 Wnt1nq Ed t "'ii Oits,ign ng 
All of th t ta~ up at ~.nt 811* of our time And tllilt snot 
f'Vt•n tounung the nus"vl" amount ct other I ff Hi lt Nrvt 1 
mind ti you h.l<Jtl .an !ll1t'nhon W<'k.inq I UI~ J.htH or.> VI\ t nq 
tM9 b101h•1 or a needy Girl Scout. or a d fficult 'frlitnd vying 
foryourattt'nOon.0 f'.lh, thOM!thrn9sca11• 1-1u.' lgu" 
wt h l" 'O d .al wtth tho~l" llf M>ml! poinl 
1 n not me for a bf'f'akdown Haw we n do th.)1 .n 
Nw U> kffp golt19-W• rt bttlt pini. 
Mt no heads. But som WI' 
~ltd to kHP our hHds on our shcMden enough to ~ 
wtth f"tf'tlOM' ~ pn:ibMms wllhOI.-~ "'°"'-
rm twr.. to YoU th.It a crw Hdl:oppft a ad. from a 
~ dolh tNn tht rest ol y'all No ofiJfnw. but ....... ..,. 
ll'nl9'N ~up• 8 U\.10COWf..., twnl bfforto going., 
your 1 o a m dn wnnng h i:ory bdwttn )'U'# nt.t ""'° 
Al 1 plft.. ,.oc.i dedde to fwVsh the SIOf)' and nucty b a 
tfl1 ~ .. &16p.tn.Somtbod)'juStgorrobbrd... told»t 
QIOd-" bazoola. And ofl )'CM.I 90 to .attack that Utwy 'Mwn 
)'OIJ flnnh. )'OU go taU ,our test. Then you go to "ht IMrop 10 
layout lhOWtwo stOltei )'OU wrote and ha.We 01t'lf'f ~ 
10 hl'll h thitln(ould )'OU do rt>Woutd youqurt? 
leant say I ha~ t wanted to. lnfact 1 lnow \Omf'On•who 
e>tfl( 1 ly d•d. ~t the- vone-11 was not ~I 1e~y to IP"t qo And. 
.tpp r ri1fy 11 K 001 rt>ady to lee me qo as somt' ('•trlOldtNry 
lor hJ. m~ com ng back for another ~ar with thk ;ibuWY• 
l<M!r ~•(•It hl•..t Y"'"' Im fighlln *k.. 
\/11Ne~~11 MIZebb 
l<"""ill"'h Thaall Yous 
These could be your 
reflections ... 
Applications for the 2006-











Do you hove ony confessions. thonl< 
yous. good-byes ond rec:ollec:tlons of 
Howard University? 
It •0 YOU hove th• Chane• to eMpt"••• thef't''\ tht"OYOh th• 
c.omm•motcrttve Hllttop Gtuduotlon tssu•ttf 
Shof• It with youir hl•nd• 
Com• by Th• Hllftop •"•In••• OtftC:• 
Senior wm-100 words & plc:tur~ !_or __ $~2_5 ____ _ 
Rus'1ondra Janee'Ja 1nes 
WOW! 11 I m. or dd hi JM1 F. Y llt'7" Wiii .-.i II I 
• Jl..$1 IA:. I MMd lketD say !rm I'-TAU.Y ~
~Tho l-WIKlp FllTlllJ 1N1 )'t9 at ,.c111 A.Mlt1n N1110n 
an.;I WOl'td f()tor. l IQ'low God INi'f pn..od b W"I tor ... 
to iNl\ti II~ this 9Chool y0# Hn 9 lht ~· ol my 
-.1'91"gth To my NatiCWI llr.:I W\ll'ld E4'Df ~. O:· L 
OIR GIRL LOL V/Of'Ot Qll'lnol ••~ hl:lw tloo.o-
M.• grown ltltOvgh .,..,. i.'I ,..... mon!I'. W. ..,. ntW 
klcM on tttls •*911.f't'r block togotr. tndnaw ...,..,. 
~ I loYit you 11J1!1 To Kbvll'I •tlrl'tt ~. I Olll't '"f 
li!l!op ca-eer to~ Tholnkl tor M'IClOl.l'llQt' mo k> ~ 
ill"ld'~ouli'IAN'f_..,lt'.atyQUMOm l'<,..~llCI 
lnlU you -...:al YIW .... you gaduaee I Oii'!• ~ ~ y 
stldl ~ Sh'lleem Thcln!oeon rod~..........., 
lilo:im you ..... (Nty • God ~ Tlt3r tot b9ll"IQ PlllWlt 




... ~ ,,,,... 
~Toy 
!"*"lb.You .. 
AU V'tAMGl & 
"'°"~--wno 
youn. lam IOI 
~k>nallll 
... .._.. I 





'iun: • bt: I ....:nit' · 3 ~low'ltd 
11Carly lbn:e )'SJ ~· frbb <)ff a 5bll 
.u eJ.tor 111 ~fi1d of my hl,:h Kboul 
'lniplflt'f. lhre Spear aod Shidd, I 
borlt) ill)1.bi: m!C\I Pit ;1.-.ttoJrnir 
1~ nitJli and 1 ~·na the rtips ,,( th.1 
JU•llktc putf1QbCCI 
Atkt ptb"J ~ • a tlaft' 
•Na Ill) ~ year. r.o-aa, 
·- ----..... '"'ft)1liuls I n:mcmbcr slllillll • • lhtdc q ear 1111: be-gi.lml•I 
lf "')' lime at 1lic lblhl-.p thirWn1 I 
•"OU!..J nrvcn rmle 11 a.1 a jioorr. 







II • &J, , ... trio bard atld I Will nol l>onp IX 1Qkl'C$C s:ttiifai.1ion 
bui flit .hal l)'Pt 1' p!"C'twtl' ua.J Ill r.Jr. J's the peo;ile. wl&b thr11 
••)'Wlf. rm~ :> 12~ cu thit •-'ltt'mely YUCpl(' p:ncml1t1tto (I tnil) 
,ear bcQuw I 'mik • ~ bul ~ JOI bawe be • ldt off t 
I m SL wed. • tlit 1-fAo . -S die ol 
I lll&l ~ .t dliap ICC puaaq •a dllll I 
llcUcr ;a h kaer. \\i:rtiitt II n. CID led ;If am say. I lldptd ,,.. 
lt1I :ipptnbtdmc~buP•lwu lltd'" 
ttrongft lhan I lhou~ht' "'"'·and lklW M•1'1 ol all I think ••Im iiri~ fllC' 
I ('l)l1l.J ni:c 1mlJ11nc v.·orbns •in)wbr'rc 1t bfioit able to pn.wick rnform11l1•111 
rl\l' 11ulutl.'J to 1hc lloWUJJ .i...1~11o.or You 
11111 ~-. I .:id Ii> .JtliMtl) 11111) uul miJ aboul lh.d 1.uhi~ i.h<nt.' 
.s., ;aN ·:h;d COllEClr} topopult'•Nhd " 1 a~k'tll(' ••Jetil1..i "'o"()I 
llao tLlbq:l •'U aot m) Mc .Jlo3I «uy I) f.'dfl.nl 1CllD ~ l 
Tlib Jal'. dloaJfL I ame w 1r1n1 aa 'r'w -~ l\?U. kl: l1* 
•id! k Mn!! tn6. Ille H.lhop n .,. • Ill' 1111 dill .S llllC'ft l'k 
kf: I • C!l ..-l!al Ocspi.1r lw ..... 
1trea. bttl JU1•.btemsfa,comlMI So .u I Clllef DI} SftlK'll .,_ •Wli 
_,. ~ Mid ltrife. and all tbe odlct cu:irmi-. mpoesabd1l)' m )' 
bu;i;rih tbi1l mte Jbffm q!JC'Stl :m tho ~ I musa admil l'TJI • 11 e 
the« pt<11.'C ,111bc hu1.101t1,'" thl- -uu~ Nl~ .ti..• haw lhe 11111 •p 
11 M it• 111 about 111QCkin3 htu1 111.it 
w 
Vfill 1ur-'l\'C uuckr m)' k.::.knl p. I 
I.now II _,II lbe tie' I 111 U'l.,.-
bign than me x any •:19 rrr ... :or 
Jm"lmtlm kcusto! 'brlort'l•as 
C'l'Cll~ md • r 
k9g *' I aaa ,._. MJ tll«m' 
iksin:. k:a-C''Cf, d tb1c • 11 k aNe 
1o * new~ Wt:llCf Wn l 
kR 11. bcau:5e I odtCW 11 1w m.;de 
'"' bctttt. 
A' I so thrvuJh ne~t )"t".111, l mu 1 
t.'&utl1.lOC\'Cl")'l.llle'IVfC OCll\l>tl l'mllill 
-.uii and 111""' ins If yo, Stt 1ne 
Wyoudllllkrm~rP1111.ulk) y 
cbmd.""di:el l lbcU • ~ 
b lllX Bal aho COlbl to ... and Id 
- U.:,. _, I cm 11) k> tllpO'T 
Clb. ,_ 6ml lbmf I CJllll 




I w• 91:iw 
....... 
'l'IIE Cf}PY El}ITOilS 
Yu: arc the unsunN hcrtteJ 
f\.f~I poork lnuw lhe 
\\fllC:N, lhC rhul11J.:ri1phl·rs, 
lhc: cd1lor", 1ind eH:n lln· 
J\\.'tlplc \\ h,1111.h l't1l:IC in th< 
H1lllur I lun('\c1, Y.h(,·n 
1h1nti.1111 ""'ni- .... h.., si·u 
all tht' h k•me? lhc < \'fl> 
llrcsl. rbc hfe uf •<;op) 
Editor cm be itft'SSful a 11 
... brgc rc'SfOO'llnht) "" 
lft !he qcs on thC' ~ 
f« &0) ml:SULC'I and yes. 
bJg m•d<> "'" SCI I"" 
:iure'crucs Yic",ehad 
rtg mC' Vufb and 1mibk:' 
r>!'<fS. .... lh< I hlltoo 
mUSI II run N -1Clhc' ~ 
\\1thout ·he v.n1cn, cd1l()n, 
rho1ognphco., and r.1troM. 
\\C: \\OUld hol\ l' Dtl r-1(1C!f 
lo read. \\o'c th.ml )t>U for 
r~-.ldmt; the I hlltvr. lor 
no111:ms \li'hcn tull as Y.rong. 
and f(1f ._cep1ng U!' on our 
10i..•:o. h's a hard road to tra,cl, 
'~hen )OU ha,·e a h."'t at 8 am. 
ind >·ou :tre ~1111 OOuig )OUr 
job al 3 am .• but 1he Hdhop 
\\111 ah\l'l)S be paramounl 
Cop) D"k 
Cop) Chief· Sc.an \.i~loe) 
,·\sst Ccp) Ch1ef· An~la 
Bxon 




C.hn'1oph<r A \\ all 
Tomi: r .. er sm:c fn:-shman 
)t' . I \C b«a lrappcd ID dtt 
111111,,p \'Onex. n.:-.a 10 be kl 
(lUl thl'J )tar lw takC'ft.IUS• 
hou1 J' much as its gn en. 
1nJ \et I'm stlll lhanl..ful for 
th1; ~ppot11m1t) to \\()fl.. hcrt:" 
llopcfull)t OC:\I )(,'Jf "ill 
• 
hnng a •holC'n~ ll1lltor 
t"'pcT1c11~e du1 I lan aJJ to 
lhc noh:hc" uf m..:moncs on 
Ill) 1111\\ ..1rd hdl 
AnJ,?tla: \\'orkmj: .11 thc 
I hlhllp I'S hJ..c ho\ nl 
t:hoct1lal<"f. 11 lll.t.,t''J )OU fal 
nnJ )''U kni.1"' )OO '.\houlJn't 
go l:o.;k, hut )OU lttp 
Som& ('ormlli m k> 11>< 
lhlltop 'AIS ltle bciOI ~ 
urto a brol homt I ~ 
bo1h of rm pottllll lm<d 
me 00! W- dodnH>-. c:och 
01h<r ond I 1h1nl """' "" 
Sb)"~ :her JO ~ WU)UJdn 'I 
( JP 11(1' m lht 
ti(~ lM:fe' 1 no~ hJi.e 
ne"' 
\\llh'th·: I hol\t:I .unt'd 
~·ml·t1mc!'I we m 1l. Jcc1,1on ... 
bt°tWt:"l'll lh>: lhllll;I \\C \\,Ill\ 
lo d1-1, thc lluniiJ \\C hl\e 
to do. and the things \\C.\t' 
'"·en o-ur weird th.JI \\ c "'111 
do. As cop) cditoN. v.c 
ha,·e found ~IIl.'ng1.h m this 
l t·~wn. and we are umtcd m " 
common ""ord.'" a common 
n.ue for wnt1ng hcadhncs 
and captions. and a i::ommon 
unckntand1ng of ho" th mp 
Rn.ALLY v.od. c:an·1 v.ait "O'!' 
an'Jth« _)car 1n the nng' 
.\kU.: It \\-a5 rcall\ fun thu 
)CV~tomec1~ 
rcopk nus was b'ul) a ""Cf) 
grQt o.pcn<OC< for me 
kn"t •he lltJltop1 
Cbrb: If$ dcfin1~ v be:; 
mtercsting Ttiett 's t'IC\ a a 
dull rl'l(lmcnt. "ell ac·unllv, 
then: arc quite a f1.."\\ bul • 
lhanl.. Ciod sraJunlion It Jll'l 
around !he ~omer 

